Report of the ISN President  by Schrier, Robert W.
I have been honored to serve as the President of the Interna-
tional Society of Nephrology (ISN) for the past two years. I would
like to summarize briefly some activities of the ISN.
Joint Membership Program
Since the annual ISN individual membership fee of $120, which
includes $75 for a subscription to Kidney International (KI), can be
a substantial portion of a nephrologist's annual income in a
developing country, ISN membership has been prohibitive for
many individuals worldwide. The ISN Joint Membership Program
was therefore launched which allows 2 to 10 nephrologists in
developing countries to have full ISN membership and share a K!
subscription for $100 per year. For example, if 10 individuals
shared the monthly K! issue their annual ISN membership dues
would be $10 each. Along with this Joint Membership Program we
also contacted national societies of nephrology to obtain more
regular members in the developed world. Starting with 6,500 ISN
members, a goal of 2,000 new members was established. The
response was remarkable with 2,534 new members (1,760 joint
members and 774 regular members); this is a 39% increase in ISN
membership.
Renal Sister Centers Program
An ISN Renal Sister Center Program was also launched to
enhance cooperation between centers of nephrology worldwide,
The goal is for renal centers in the developed world to relate to
centers in the developing world by exchanging and sharing faculty,
fellows, students, and equipment as well as cooperating in clinical
research projects and educational courses. The response has
indeed been remarkable and 110 Renal Sister Center paired
relationships (that is 220 nephrology worldwide units) were
officially established at an inaugural ceremony with certificates
presented at the Congress in Sydney. These links involved 57
countries in the developing world and 17 in the developed world.
Commission for Global Enhancement of Nephrology
This Commission, which is chaired by Drs. Brenner and Dirks,
conducted a number of educational courses and visits worldwide,
The Asian Subcommittee (Chairs Kiyoshi Kurokawa and Visith
Sitprija) sponsored educational activities in China, Cambodia,
Viet Nam, Iran, Korea, India, Indonesia, Myanmar (Burma), Sri
Lanka, New Guinea; Bangladesh, Tunisia, Kenya, Ivory Coast,
Egypt and South Africa were ISN educational visits sponsored by
the African Subcommittee (Chair Pierre Grunfeld, Vice-Chairs
Rashad Barsoum and Giuseppe D'Amico). The Latin American
Subcommittee (Chair Jaime Herrera-Acosta, Vice Chairs Saulo
Klahr and Nestor Schorr) sponsored visits to El Salvador, Nica-
ragua, Panama, Honduras, Bolivia, Paraguay, Guatemala, Cuba,
Dominican Republic, Brazil, and Chile. The Central and Eastern
European Subcommittee (Chair Eberhard Ritz, Vice-Chair Fran-
ciszek Kokot) sponsored meetings in Poland, Hungary, and
Republic of Macedonia. The Subcommittee for Commonwealth
of Independent States (former Soviet Union) and the Middle East
sponsored educational courses in Russia, Poland, Hungary,
Lithuania, Estonia, Jordan, and Iran and in July will return for a
course in Russia followed by a course in Turkey.
Forefronts in Nephrology Meetings
In Figure 1 are shown the Forefronts in Nephrology meetings
which have been held worldwide to provide young nephrologists
with an opportunity to interact with internationally prominent
investigators and to hear about the latest cutting-edge science
which relates to or could be applied to the kidney. This program
was directed for 10 years by Gerhard Giebisch who was made an
Honorary Member of the ISN for his contributions. Drs. Heini
Murer and Robert Alpern are now Co-Directors of this important
ISN activity.
Fellowship Program
The ISN Fellowship program has now sponsored a total of 131
fellows from developing countries. The goal is for these fellows to
return to their home countries and become leaders in nephrology.
Secretary-Generals Jan Weening and the late Claude Amiel
have ably directed this important ISN program. Approximately
$585,000 per year of funding is provided by the ISN for this
nephrology training program.
Computerized Information Commission
This new Commission is chaired by Kim Solez. The committee
has launched several initiatives, including an ISN HomePage on
the World Wide Web of the Internet which includes extensive
information about the various ISN programs as well as the officers
and councilors. Ten centers in the developing world have been
provided with the Nephrology UpToDate CD-ROM through a
joint pilot project between the ISN and UpToDate, and with the
sponsorship of Current Medicine 2,500 teaching images in nephrol-
ogy are planned for placement on the Internet. Dr. Solez also
established the NEPHROL Nephrology Discussion Group on the
Internet as an interactive educational vehicle for nephrologists
worldwide.
Clinical Trials Task Force
Drs. Shaul Massry and John Walls have organized an excellent
committee which is addressing the challenge of international
clinical trials. They organized a very successful symposium in
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Sydney about this important venture which hopefully will allow
the performance of multinational clinical trials in renal diseases.
XlVth International Congress of Nephrotogy
This was the first Congress held in conjunction with a regional
society of nephrology, namely the Asian-Pacific Society of Ne-
phrology, and it was a resounding success. The Australia/New
Zealand Societies were outstanding hosts and organizers of the
Congress.
The week long training program for 60 young Asian nephrolo-
gists that was held prior to the Congress was a new initiative which
was the brainchild of the Australian/New Zealand Organizing
Committee. it was very well received as was the excellent scientific
content of the Congress.
New Officers and Councilors
The following individuals were elected as the new ISN officers:
Kiyoshi Kurokawa is the new President and Bill Mitch has become
the new ISN Treasurer. The new President-elect, Vice-President
and Councilors will be announced in the next issue of K!. A dinner
was held in honor of Tom Andreoli, outgoing K! Editor, and Craig
Tisher, outgoing JSN Treasurer, at the Sydney Congress for their
many years of contributions to the ISN.
K! Editor and Associate Editors
As of July 1, 1997, Tom Aridreoli will join ike Robinson as
Editor Emeritus of K!. Under his editorship from 1984—1997, the
growth of the journal has been phenomenal, with editorial pages
increasing from 1,906 to 4,201 (a 220% increase). During the
same period of time, the circulation has increased overall by
36.5% and the acceptance rate has stayed at 38%. The transition
to Blackwell Science Inc. was managed elegantly by Dr. Andreoli
and his staff and has enhanced the capability of the ISN to support
educational programs in international nephrology. Dr. Saulo
Klahr has accepted the K! editorship for a six-year term beginning
July 1, 1997. Dr. Klahr's Associate Editors have excellent clinical
and basic science knowledge and include Jan Weening (Amster-
dam), Jim Knochel (Dallas), Pierre Ronco (Paris), Eric Neilson
(Philadelphia), and Sei Sasaki (Tokyo). With this team Kidney
international will no doubt maintain the preeminence in nephrol-
ogy that Ike Robinson and Tom Andreoli have nurtured for the
past 27 years.
